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Abstract. Coastal tide gauges do not only play a central role
in the study of climate-related sea level changes but also in
tsunami warning systems. Over the past ﬁve years, ten GPS-
controlled tide gauge systems have been installed by the Ger-
man Research Centre for Geosciences (GFZ) in Indonesia
to assist the development of the Indonesian Tsunami Early
Warning System (InaTEWS). These stations are mainly in-
stalled at the Indonesian coastline facing the Indian Ocean.
The tide gauge systems deliver information about the instan-
taneous sea level, vertical control information through GPS,
and meteorological observations. A tidal analysis at the sta-
tion’s computer allows the detection of rapid changes in the
local sea level (“sea level events”/SLE), thus indicating, for
example, the arrival time of tsunamis. The technical imple-
mentation, communication issues, the operation and the sea
level event detection algorithm, and some results from recent
earthquakes and tsunamis are described in this paper.
1 Introduction
The disastrous tsunami in Banda Aceh (Northern Sumatra)
on 26 December 2004, and the severe earthquake close to
Nias Island (Northern Sumatra) on 28 March 2005, caused
unexpected catastrophes in Indonesia and other countries
around the Indian Ocean. Although several sensor systems
(seismographs, tide gauges and GPS stations) had already
been in operation in Indonesia, no tsunami warning system
was in operation at that time. As a consequence, Indonesia,
with the help of international partner organizations started
to design and implement a Tsunami Early Warning System
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(InaTEWS). Part of this system is a network of shore-based
tide gauges which continuously measure the local sea level
and provide arrival times and amplitudes of tsunamis in near
real-time. Within the German Indonesian Tsunami Early
Warning System (GITEWS) project (Rudloff et al., 2009)
and as a contribution to InaTEWS, Germany provided 10
GPS-controlled tide gauges installed at locations facing the
Indian Ocean.
For many years, the sea level in coastal areas has been
observed by tidal recordings to understand the phenomena of
tides, storm surges and tsunamis. Since the 19th century, me-
chanical tidal recorders have been installed and operated suc-
cessfully; also a few recordings of tsunamis have since then
been made. Today, the usage of automatic digital tide gauge
systems has improved the availability of real time data and
the reliability and accuracy of tidal data recordings through
higher sampling rates, modern data loggers and satellite data
transmission. A network of tide gauges in remote areas close
to seismically active regions can thus provide important in-
formation for the early detection of tsunamis, the estima-
tion of tsunami arrival times and support the run-up height
estimation at the coast. After the Banda Aceh tsunami in
2004, the number of tide gauges in Indonesia increased sig-
niﬁcantly from 25 digital and 35 analogue stations in 2004
(Manurung, 2007) to almost 100stations with near real-
time reporting capabilities in 2010. While the Indonesian
Coordinating Agency for Surveys and Mapping (BAKO-
SURTANAL) has installed almost 80stations, 10stations
have been donated by the Intergovernmental Oceanographic
Commission (IOC) and the USA, and 10 additional GPS-
controlled tide gauges by Germany (Fig. 1). This paper fo-
cuses on the GITEWS tide gauge stations installed on sites
at the islands of Sumatra, Java, Sumba, and Rote facing the
Indian Ocean. The station design and the operation will be
described in detail.
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Fig. 1. Distribution of tide gauges in Indonesia with real-time or near real-time reporting. Red dots are stations installed by BAKOSUR-
TANAL, green stars are stations installed by GFZ through GITEWS, and yellow triangles are stations installed by UHSLC (USA) for NOAA
and IOC.
2 GPS-controlled tide gauges
All GITEWS tide gauge installations follow the best practice
of the Global Sea Level Observing System (GLOSS) (e.g.,
Merriﬁeld et al., 2009; UNESCO, 2006) and have the main
purpose to provide near real-time information for tsunami
warnings and the monitoring of long-term sea level changes.
The stations combine continuous sea level monitoring with
an automated alert in case of a rapid sea level change as well
as the monitoring of movements of the tide gauge station
with GPS. The tide gauges installed by BAKOSURTANAL
as well as by IOC and USA are for the monitoring and real-
time transmission of sea level data only.
2.1 Technical realization
The tide gauge stations (Fig. 2a and 2b) are designed as inde-
pendent systems to be installed in remote areas with little in-
frastructure (e.g., no reliable or existing local power supply,
no available communication network). The whole system
is rugged and equipped with intelligent software, hardware
and power management system. Redundant sensors guar-
antee continuous operation with minimal human interaction.
The stations have two main components: the tide gauge sys-
tem with different sensors to measure the water level, and
the land station with the main computer, power supply, addi-
tional sensors (e.g., GPS and meteorological sensors), and
the communication system. Both components are usually
placed in one tide gauge hut, but can be separated from each
Fig. 2a. An example of a GPS-controlled tide gauge station
(Sadeng, Java/Indonesia) of the GITEWS project in support of the
InaTEWS system of Indonesia. The station is equipped with radar,
ﬂoat and pressure gauges. The GPS antenna is mounted on the top
of the tide gauge hut. In addition, the meteorological sensor is visi-
ble as well as some antennas for data transmission.
other and connected by HF communication in case of local
requirements (e.g., no sufﬁcient space for solar panels at the
pier, no reliable GPS pillar monumentation is possible). At
seismological interesting sites, an additional strong-motion
accelerometer is installed.
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Fig. 2b. Schematic sketch of a typical tide gauge station. Legend:
Tide gauge compartment (1) with tide gauge data logger (2), radar
gauge (3) and pressure gauges (4). International tide gauge users
are served by the GTS communication (5) with a YAGI antenna
(5a). The rack (6) hosts the computer, power module, GPS receiver
with a choke ring antenna (7) mounted on top of the tide gauge hut.
Additionally, a compact meteorological sensor (8) provides basic
environmental information. The main communication line is the
BGAN system (9) with a PASTI (10) as backup. An array of solar
cells (11) provides power for uninterrupted operation.
For redundancy, the tide gauge system usually consists of
three water level sensors, except at a few sites with difﬁcult
local conditions, where only a single sensor is installed. The
installed types of sensors are radar gauges, pressure gauges
and shaft encoders. First, the low-maintenance radar gauge
(OTT Kalesto) measures the distance between its reference
point and the water surface with an averaging of the sin-
gle high-rate measurements over a few seconds. The radar
gauge is usually mounted on top of the tide gauge hut with
an U-proﬁle steel girder. A secondary pressure gauge (OTT
ODS4-K) measures the static pressure of the water and is
mounted in the water with a metal construction. The pressure
probe is rated to 40dBar and is, therefore, even operable dur-
ing a tsunami. Additionally, a shaft encoder (OTT OWK16)
registers changes in the water level with a ﬂoat in a stilling
well. Shaft encoders have been operated successfully during
the last 20years in Indonesia and will continue to be used. At
each station, a radar gauge and a pressure gauge is installed
as the standard instrumentation with either a second pressure
gauge or a shaft encoder as the third sensor. All sensors are
connected to a data logger (OTT LogoSens2) which provides
data logging, storage and control functions for the sensors as
well as the data transmission through the public meteorolog-
ical satellites and hence on to the Global Telecommunica-
tion System (GTS) of the World Meteorological Organiza-
tion (EUMETSAT, 2009). The internal sampling rate of the
tide gauge system is 20s for the pressure gauge and shaft
encoder, and a varying sampling rate for the Kalesto radar
gauge (from 17s to 1min, depending on the sensor’s internal
averagingalgorithm). Thedataloggerisconnectedtothesta-
tion’s PC where all data is stored and transmitted on a daily
basis to the data processing center at BAKOSURTANAL (In-
donesia).
As the other main component, each station is equipped
with a continuously operating GPS receiver (cGPS) provid-
ing 1Hz sampling. The GPS data is uploaded daily to the
data processing center at BAKOSURTANAL (Indonesia) or
canalternativelybestreamedinnearreal-timetotheWarning
Center in Jakarta. The GPS receiver (Septentrio PolaRx2)
incorporates the high-precision L1/L2 geodetic type with a
choke ring antenna and a radome. The GPS monument is
built on top of the tide gauge hut or near the tide gauge sta-
tion; those tide gauge stations are denoted as cGPS@TG. In
GITEWS, the GPS is primarily installed to monitor the dis-
placement and the stability of the tide gauge system during
earthquakes, but can also be used to correct long-term sea
level measurements for vertical land motion.
A meteorological compact sensor (VAISALA WXT510)
complements the station equipment and provides basic me-
teorological observations (e.g., air pressure and temperature,
relative humidity, wind speed and direction, rain intensity,
duration and accumulation) every minute. The air pressure
data is used to separate inverse barometric changes from
other effects (e.g., tsunamis) and to support the GPS anal-
ysis.
To assure continuous power supply, the station is equipped
with a power module that controls the charging of the bat-
teries from different power lines (solar cells and/or mains
power) and offers complete digital control over the power
input and output. A data control unit comprises the low-
voltage embedded PC104 computer and the battery manager,
towhichallsensorsandthedataloggerareconnectedto. The
battery manager regulates the power supply of all hardware
components and enables or disables the components auto-
matically, depending on pre-conﬁgured voltage thresholds.
The computer runs different software components for data
sampling, data storage and communication functions for the
data transmission to the Warning Center in Jakarta.
One of the advantages of the station’s computer system is
its ability to carry out real-time tide gauge analysis. Tide
gauge analysis software with a specially developed trigger
algorithm (Sect. 3.1) may detect tsunamis or other sudden
changes in the sea level in near real-time. In this case, the
station turns itself into “tsunami reporting mode” and starts
high-rate data sampling and real-time data transmission. The
tsunami reporting mode can either be started internally by the
station itself or externally by the Warning Center in Jakarta.
2.2 Communication
Strict requirements exist for the communication with tide
gauges in tsunami warning systems (Holgate et al., 2008).
Selected communication lines must have a short latency, re-
dundancy and they should be independent of any ground-
based network, like radio links, mobile phones or the Global
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System for Mobile Communications (GSM). In addition,
satellite communication should be insensitive to antenna dis-
alignment by having a large antenna aperture. The GITEWS
tide gauges use three different communication systems for
redundancy and to fulﬁll these requirements.
Data for international users and other tsunami warning
centers is provided through the GTS system (EUMETSAT,
2009). The sea level readings are re-sampled every minute
from its original 20s sampling and are transmitted every
15min with a time lag of one minute. This data stream is re-
transmitted via EUMETCast. Data of all stations is collected
and displayed at the IOC Sea Level Station Monitoring Facil-
ity at the Flanders Marine Institute (VLIZ) in Oostende (Bel-
gium) (http://www.ioc-sealevelmonitoring.org) and the Uni-
versity of Hawaii Sea Level Center (UHSLC) (http://uhslc.
soest.hawaii.edu).
In addition, all stations are equipped with Inmarsat’s
BroadBandGlobalAreaNetwork(BGAN)system(Inmarsat
Global Limited, 2009). BGAN provides a simple communi-
cation line between the individual stations and the Warning
Center in Jakarta. The available bandwidth is about 110kbps
or more. Tide gauge data as well as high-rate GPS data can
be transmitted to the Warning Center in very short time with
low latency.
A secondary geostationary satellite-based data transmis-
sion service is used as a backup. Inmarsat provides a 2.4-
kbps data service, based on satellite infrastructure and satel-
lite modems of the former Indonesian ACeS system provider
(http://www.acesinternational.com).
2.3 GPS analysis for earthquake events
There is a clear evidence for rapid co-seismic height changes
of the surrounding land during strong and tsunamigenic
earthquakesinSumatra/Indonesia(e.g., Taniokaetal., 2006).
These height changes cause variations in the local sea level a
few minutes after an earthquake occurs, which may mask or
overlap any tsunami-related sea level change. Therefore, all
GITEWS tide gauges in Indonesia are equipped with high-
precision continuous GPS. The GPS data is sampled at 1Hz
and stored at the tide gauge site. Under normal conditions,
30s sub-sampled data is transmitted on a daily basis for sci-
entiﬁc analyses (Sect. 2.4). In the case of a tsunami alert or
a strong earthquake, the most recent high-rate backlog GPS
data is transmitted to the Warning Center in Jakarta and con-
tinuously updated thereafter. For each earthquake-affected
station, the vertical displacement to the pre-earthquake sit-
uation is computed using Bernese GPS processing software
(Dach et al., 2007), as a part of the support functions of the
Tsunami Warning Center in Jakarta (Lauterjung et al., 2010).
The result is merged with the sea level data from the tide
gauge station (Fleischer et al., 2010). The computed verti-
cal displacement is used as an acceptance/rejection criterion
for the sea level record of the particular tide gauge station in
order to assist the decision process and avoid false tsunami
detections (Behrens et al., 2010) at the Warning Center in
Jakarta. In cases of vertical displacements of a coastal re-
gion during an earthquake, the sea level in this region will
slowly adapt to a new level. Because it is difﬁcult to model
how the sea level adapts for a certain vertical displacement,
the information from a tide gauge is rejected for displace-
ments larger than 10cm. In addition, the 1Hz GPS data can
be used to estimate, e.g., the temporal-spatial distribution of
the slip during an earthquake (e.g., Larson, 2008; Babeyko et
al., 2010), but this technique is not yet used in GITEWS.
The GITEWS tide gauge stations have experienced several
strong earthquakes since their installation. However, none of
these earthquakes have caused signiﬁcant vertical displace-
ments (Figs. 3 and 4).
2.4 GPS analysis for GITEWS tide gauges for
scientiﬁc use
Processing and reprocessing of global GPS network data, in-
cluding stations at tide gauges (cGPS@TGs), has become
a standard in Geodesy (e.g., Steigenberger et al., 2006;
W¨ oppelmann et al., 2007; Sch¨ one et al., 2009). GPS data
is routinely analyzed at BAKOSURTANAL in a scientiﬁc
post-processing to gain insight into the tectonic settings of
the subduction zone close to Sumatra and Java. GPS phase
observations have been analyzed from seven GITEWS tide
gauge stations together with GPS data from the International
GNSS Service (IGS) global stations (Dow et al., 2009) with
a consistent processing strategy over the period from 2008 to
2010 using GAMIT software version 10.35 (Herring et al.,
2009).
The processing strategy incorporates up-to-date correc-
tion models, including the IERS2003 solid Earth tide model
(McCarthy and Petit, 2004), the precession/nutation model
IAU2000, the ocean tide loading (Scherneck and Bos, 2001)
using the FES2004 tidal model, the absolute satellite and an-
tenna phase center variation offsets (igs05 atx) and the tro-
posphere Global Mapping Function (GMF) with the Global
Pressure Temperature (GPT) model. An elevation cutoff an-
gle of 10◦ is used in all solutions and the sampling rate data
interval is decimated to 120s.
The GPS analysis estimates daily site coordinates, satel-
lite state vectors, tropospheric zenith delay parameters, Earth
orientation parameters and phase ambiguities. Loosely con-
strained daily solutions were computed using a priori infor-
mation for site coordinates in the ITRF2005 reference frame
(Altamimi et al., 2007), the ﬁnal orbits from the IGS and
the Earth Orientation Parameters (EOPs) from the IERS Bul-
letin B. Then, the daily solutions were combined by using the
GlobalKalmanﬁltersoftwareGLOBK(Herringetal., 2009).
The result is a loosely constrained position time series per
station for the entire period. To obtain station coordinates
in the ITRF2005 an adjustment has been performed using
the GLORG software which is part of GLOBK, constraining
the ITRF2005 reference frame coordinates and velocities of
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Fig. 3. Displacement of the Meulaboh Tide Gauge during the nearby M7.2 earthquake. The high-frequency ground shaking caused by the
earthquake is clearly visible in the horizontal components. Also the displacement in latitude and longitude is easily extractable. Processing
was done with TRACK, part of GAMIT/GLOBK.
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Fig. 4. High-frequency displacement at Telukdalam (Nias Island, Sumatra/Indonesia) due to the M8.0 earthquake near Bengkulu on
12 September 2007. Here, not only a ground shaking in the horizontal can be seen, but also signiﬁcant vertical ground shaking but no
site displacement. This vertical shaking of 20cm peak-to-peak, however, is not mapped to the tide gauge record.
appropriate global tracking sites that comprise the reference
frame network. The GPS baseline solutions provide geodetic
positions with a precision up to a few millimeters. Studies
were carried out to evaluate the best strategy to implement
new models, including the troposphere GMF mapping func-
tion with the GPT model (Boehm et al., 2006); and the re-
sults were encouraging. Figure 5 shows that the estimation
of geodetic position time series achieves an accuracy level of
millimeters for the horizontal and vertical components of co-
ordinates. The GGMatlab software (Herring, 2003) was used
for de-trending the geodetic position time series.
The analysis of seven GITEWS cGPS@TG (Fig. 5a) sta-
tions, represented by the sites Waikelo (WAIK), Sadeng
(SADE), Tanjung Lesung (TJLS), Enggano (GANO), Meu-
laboh (MEUL), Seblat (SEBL, Fig. 5c), and Telukdalam
(TDAL, Fig. 5b) with different types of monument construc-
tions, shows that the repeatability of the geodetic station co-
ordinates is ∼2mm in the North and East component and
∼6mm in the Up component. With this achieved repeata-
bility, the cGPS@TG network provides the basis to evaluate
the current tectonic situation and for the analysis of site dis-
placements caused by larger earthquakes (e.g., the Padang
earthquake of 30 September 2009; Fig. 5b and 5c).
3 Using tide gauges in the tsunami warning chain
Reliable tsunami warnings require adequate observation of
sealevelfromtidegaugestationsandinparticularde-trended
tide gauge records and tsunami arrival times. Based on the
differenttidegaugesysteminstallationsinIndonesia, twoap-
proaches are used to analyze tide gauge data and provide
tsunami-related parameters. For tide gauges described in
Sect. 2, the tidal values are analyzed on-site in real-time and
the information is then transmitted. For other tide gauges
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Fig. 5a. Station distribution of GITEWS cGPS@TG sites in Sumatra and Java (Indonesia) including the computed displacement (red arrows)
in ITRF2005 for the period from 2008 to 2010. The 2008 to 2010 velocities for sites at Sumatra are dominated by post-seismic displacements
(e.g., 26 December 2004, 28 March 2005, and 12 September 2007) and do not reﬂect plate tectonic settings. Sites east of the Sunda Strait
have experienced less severe earthquakes and therefore, closer agreement with the ITRF velocity ﬁeld. GPS results are not available for
ROTE and TNBL.
Fig. 5b. cGPS@TG (North, East, Up) at Telukdalam (TDAL), coordinates time series change due to co-seismic displacement of the
30 September 2009 Padang earthquake (light blue line). The graph shows the daily estimates of station coordinates (blue dots), the 3σ
of the station coordinates (green line), the estimated annual/bi-annual signal (black line) with the 1σ (red lines).
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Fig. 5c. cGPS@TG (North, East, Up) at Seblat (SEBL), coordinates time series change due to post-seismic displacements following the
October 2007, Bengkulu earthquakes, and 30 September 2009 Padang earthquake (light blue line). Subsidence of the station is relatively
high with ∼2cmyear−1. The graph shows the daily estimates of station coordinates (blue dots), the 3σ of the station coordinates (green
line), the estimated annual/bi-annual signal (black line) with the 1σ (red lines).
(operated by BAKOSURTANAL or available from other op-
erators at the IOC Sea Level Station Monitoring Facility),
the Warning Center in Jakarta can analyze the data using
the same algorithm which is running at the GITEWS tide
gauge stations. The algorithm to detect tsunamis or other
rapid sea level changes (sea level events, SLE) is described
below.
3.1 The sea level event detection algorithm (SLE)
The analysis and prediction of tsunami propagation and run-
up at the coast require de-tided and pressure-corrected sea
level time series. In GITEWS, tsunami arrival times and
the deviation of the tidal signals from the normal level are
used to further constrain the tsunami warning (Behrens et al.,
2010). In the past, different approaches were proposed to de-
tect tsunami signals in tide gauge data streams (e.g., P´ erez et
al., 2009). In GITEWS a detection algorithm has been devel-
oped and implemented at the stations (see Chapter 5 in P´ erez
et al., 2009). In case of a rapid sea level change (“sea level
event”/SLE), the software will alert the Warning Center in
Jakarta and start to transmit data in near-real time as soon as
possible. If an abnormality in the water level is observed, the
detection algorithm also triggers the station into a high-rate
reporting mode and provides the event time to the Warning
Center in Jakarta.
The technical details and formulas of the SLE approach
are outlined in Chapter 5 of P´ erez et al. (2009). Here only
a short description is given. The main part of the SLE de-
tection algorithm predicts the actual sea surface height based
on a set of tidal constituents and compares the result with
the respective instantaneous measurements of the individual
sensors. An earlier tidal analysis for each site is the basis for
the prediction of the sea surface heights. Tidal data of up to
one year, but not less than 28days, are analyzed using a least
squares approach (Foreman, 1977). The selected tidal con-
stituents for the estimation are primarily based on the local
and regional conditions and require user experience.
At ﬁrst, the data coming from the different tide gauge sen-
sors are analyzed for outages, outliers and the general in-
tegrity of the acquired sea level data. For comparison and de-
tiding, a predicted sea level time series is obtained using the
set of tidal constituents. Before the de-tiding, the predicted
time series is ﬁtted to the actual sea level by computing and
applying a moving offset using the past three hours of sea
level data. This moving offset accounts for incomplete mod-
eling of tides as well as for local surge effects and long-term
changes in mean sea level. The difference between the actual
sealevelmeasurementandtheﬁttedpredictionisthede-tided
time series delivered to the Warning Center. This time series
can be further analyzed for tsunami-related signatures.
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One of the main challenges for a sound detection of SLEs
is the selection of a suitable threshold for the allowed devi-
ation of the actual sea level from the normal. In the SLE
algorithm, this threshold is used for the decision of whether
a change in the water level is signiﬁcant for alerting the
Tsunami Warning Center or not. Changes in the sea state
conditions, the local harbor conditions, and the individual
sampling characteristic of the tide gauge sensors (radar, ﬂoat
or pressure) lead to variable noise levels. This causes a spe-
ciﬁc, sensor and site-dependent sensitivity of the threshold.
Most important is that the algorithm easily adapts to changes
in the sea state, since higher sea state conditions will mask
small tsunami waves and, therefore, hamper the estimation of
the tsunami arrival time. Based on the mathematical variance
of the most recent 10min of measurements, a sensor- speciﬁc
noise level is computed. The threshold is then the product of
this variance multiplied by a user-deﬁned factor (conﬁdence
interval). If the difference between the predicted and mea-
sured sea level exceeds the calculated threshold, the value
will be internally ﬂagged as a possible sea level event (SLE).
To avoid false alarms, the algorithm alerts only when the
threshold is consecutively exceeded for a predeﬁned num-
ber of times. Henceforward, the Warning Center in Jakarta
will receive an “alert message” and the station increases the
data transmission to near real-time.
3.2 Examples of recent tsunamis
3.2.1 Tsunami on 2 September 2009, Java Sea
On 2 September 2009, a M7.4 earthquake occurred in the
Java Sea (7.81◦ S/107.26◦ E, Fig. 6a) (GEOFON, 2009).
This earthquake caused a small tsunami (Fig. 6b) which
was recorded at the BAKOSURTANAL tide gauge sites
of Pameungpeuk (7.66◦ S/107.68◦ E) and Pelabuhan ratu
(6.98◦ S/106.54◦ E). The BAKOSURTANAL tide gauges re-
port one minute samples. At the time of the event, these
tide gauge data was not available at the Warning Center in
Jakarta. An analysis of the tide gauge record for Pameung-
peuk was carried out and is discussed here. The origin time
of the earthquake was 07:55UTC with an estimated arrival
time of the tsunami wave at Pameungpeuk at 08:06UTC
(A. Babeyko, personal communication, 2009). Except for
surge effects, the tidal record shows little to no variations in
sea level during the earthquake. The SLE counter of the de-
tection algorithm gives almost stable results. On some prior
occasions to the tsunami, the actual sea level measurement
departs from the predicted value, but none of the events re-
main for the consecutive samples. At 08:04UTC the SLE
exceeded its pre-deﬁned counter limit for the ﬁrst time (in
this example the SLE counter limit is 3), followed by consec-
utive samples above the threshold. The tide gauge detection
algorithm would have reported an event with an event time of
08:04UTC to the Warning Center already 2min later, which
ﬁts quite well with forecast of the propagation model and
proves the suitability of the detection approach.
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Fig. 6. Location map (a) and sea level curve (b) acquired at
Pameungpeuk during the tsunami on 2 September 2009 (GEOFON,
2009). The right hand side graph shows the de-tided sea level
curve in mm (left, red), the SLE trigger (value between 1 and 10)
(right, blue) and the SLE counter limit (here 3) for tsunami alerting
(green). The grey dashed line indicates the earthquake source time.
3.2.2 Tsunami on 6 April 2010, Northern Sumatra
The M7.7 (GEOFON, 2010) earthquake on 6 April 2010,
22:15UTC in Northern Sumatra (2.32◦ N/97.12◦ E) (Fig. 7a)
caused a small tsunami, which was recorded at several of
the nearby GITEWS tide gauge stations. Here, the sea level
recordacquiredatMeulaboh(4.13◦ N/96.13◦ E)isdiscussed.
Figure 7b shows the de-tided sea level curve and the results
of the SLE detection algorithm. This tsunami occurred with
a somewhat complex sea state background situation. Around
the earthquake origin time, the sea level record is character-
ized by a high sea state leading to a relatively high thresh-
old of the SLE algorithm. The ﬁrst detection of a SLE was
at 23:35UTC for the radar gauge. The arrival time did not
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Fig. 7. Location map (a) and sea level curve (b) acquired at Meu-
laboh during the tsunami on 6 April 2010 (GEOFON, 2010). The
right hand side graph shows the de-tided sea level curve in mm (left,
red), the SLE trigger (value between 1 and 10) (right, blue) and the
SLE counter limit (here 3) for tsunami alerting (green). The grey
dashed line indicates the earthquake source time.
agree with the tsunami propagation modeling (A. Babeyko,
personal communication, 2010), predicted for Meulaboh to
be at 23:00UTC. However, the de-trended time series did not
give clear evidence for an early tsunami-related change in the
sea level. The sea level time series between the estimated ar-
rival time and the rise time predicted by the SLE algorithm
showed only little variation. Such small scale variations are
very common to the sea level of Meulaboh and, therefore,
do not indicate a shortfall of the SLE algorithm. To receive
beneﬁt of weakly deﬁned arrival times under high sea state
conditions, the matching process (Behrens et al., 2010) at
the Warning Center should account for the individual local
thresholds.
4 Conclusions
With the installation of GPS-controlled tide gauges in In-
donesia, the tsunami warning process is now supported by
a high-quality system at selected sites, both for acquiring
tide gauge data as well as for estimation of GPS displace-
ments. The GITEWS tide gauge stations have demonstrated
excellent performance in data availability and quality of the
derived results since their installation. With the newly de-
veloped SLE detection algorithm, it is possible to de-tide the
tide gauge data and to extract the necessary information to
underpin the decision support process in the Warning Cen-
ter in Jakarta with reliable tsunami arrival times as well as
tsunami wave heights.
The examples of recent tsunamis discussed in Sect. 3.2 are
two-fold. The results of both events discussed and numer-
ous others not shown here (e.g., P´ erez et al., 2009) demon-
strate clearly, that the SLE algorithm highly accurately iden-
tiﬁes the onset time at which the sea level record indicates a
tsunami wave. However, to ensure the correct interpretation
of the results of the SLE algorithm with respect to theoretical
tsunami propagation models, the individual noise of the time
series should be taken into account and the progression of
the sea level heights should be used in the matching process
(Behrens et al., 2010).
The continuously acquired high-rate GPS data support the
local assessment of rapid vertical changes to control the sta-
bility of the tide gauge system during and after an earth-
quake. In addition, the results of the GPS post-processing
show that the stations are useful for tectonic studies, even if
this was not the original intention.
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